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A VERY COSTLY MEMORIAL ,

The $100,000, Monument Wblch Is En-

Kouto to California.

Ft THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Something Atxitit tlio Flro Depart
niqiit or Omnlm AVIint Was Doiio-

in the Various Courts Yis-
tcrtlny

-

City News.-

A

.

Costly Momimrnt ,
Alexander McDonald , of Mason , N. II ,

Is sit tliu I'uxton. Ho is on route fur
Oakland , Cal. , with a $100,000 monu-
ment

¬

for lr.) II. D. Cogswell , of San
Francisco. Men of all ugca have been
imbued with a strong destro to huvo
something which shall be associated with
their names when they depart this life ,

their feelings and wishes having found
expression in a variety of ways. Per-
haps

¬

no person in any ago has followed
out hU individual views in this
respect with moro pcilinacity
than Dr. Cogswell , who has
achieved notoriety in several states
by the bestowal of drinking fountain :! de-

signed by himself. Tills penchant has
not only been an expensive one to him ,

but has called forth anathemas from the
communities ho has solcetoil as recipi-
ents

¬

of his gifts. This erratic gentleman
has designed and is about setting up this
monument to himsclt which far exceeds
in cost and bulk any private memorial
ev.cr built , at least in modern times. The
structure when completed will consist of
about 500 tons ot granlto , and will cost
175000. A considerable portion ot the
work was done at Cambridge , the larger
parts beinc fashioned at the granite quar-
ries

¬

of Alexander McDonald , the gentle-
man

¬

above alluded to.
This vast mass of granite Is to be set-

up in the lotof Dr. Cogswell in Mountain
View cemetery at Oakland , Cal.
And was yet to bo scon last evening
occupying in boetions no less than thirty-
one cars , which arc at the Union Pacific
repair hhops , getting piped for air
brakes , as the Central Pacilic will not
take the cars over their line without air
brakes. The monument , when erected ,

is to bo bovcnty feet high , and will bo
placed in the center of the circle. The
granite plinth contains twenty-three
square feet , and is in four pieces. The
lirit base stone is twelve feet , four inches
square and two feet thick ; the secondten
feet four inches square and one foot ,

six inches thick , and the third , nine feet ,

three Indies siiuaro and one foot , eiijlit
inches thick. The lourtli stone forms a-

base for the die and columns. It is eight
feet square and one foot , nine inches
high. The die is live fcut square and six
inches high. Upon each of the four cor-
ners

¬

are polished columns , ono foot , six
inches in diameter , with elaborately
carved capitals , surmounted with a large
cap , nine feet , MX Inches square and two
feet thick , richly moulded. The next
slono is a moulded base , live feet square
mu ) one foot , nine inches high , upon
which the obelisk will rest.-

Mr.
.

. McDonald has just put up throe
monuments at Waltham , Mass. , for Mr.
George P. liemis , of Omaha. Ono of
these was for his grandfather , the Kov.
George Pickering , who was in the last
year of his life the oldest efleetivo Meth-
odist

¬

preacher in the world , and after
whom Mr. Hemis was named.

The Cogswell monument , in weight
nbout 829 tons , is the largest shipment
ever made across the continent , and it
will not arrive at San Francisco until the
last of this month. Kloven moro carloads
are to be forwarded about the middle of-
August. . All this immense freight will
havti to bo carted three milrs to the ceme-
tery

¬

after its receipt at San Francisco.-
Mr.

.

. McDonald will personally attend to
the erection of the monument.

The Knluhtt ) ol1yttilas.
For some tirno past an c'lort' has been

in progress among the Knights of Puth-
ias

-
in this city to organize eight divisions ,

or a full regiment of the uniform rank.
For several months there has been four
divisions in active operation here , and
the ambition ot the order was to organ-
ize

¬

four moro divisions , thereby forming
a full regiment of eight divisions coin-
composed exclusively of resident
knights. The efforts of the knights
bavo been crowned with suc-
cess.

¬

. Kecontly the charters of
the four now divisions reached the city
and are now in the hands of John
Monell , jr. The uow divisions will be
installed this and next week. The glory
of this success is that it maKes Omaha
the only city in the worjd having a regi-
ment

¬

composed exclusively of its own
divisions. The divisions in this city are
us follows :

Myrtle division , commander , Sir
Thomas BurrillhoraldSir; Henry Fuller.

t Douglas diviMon , commander , Sir
Julius Prcitschkc ; lieutenant commander ,
Sir Charles Anderson ; herald , Sir Charles

r llolwig. ,.

I My division , commander , Sir John E.
Smith ; lieutenant commander , SirJ. C.
Long ; herald , Sir Frederick Koer.

Omaha division , commander, Sir
George H. Cragerlieutenantcommanilor; ,

Sir 11. J. Wells ; herald , Sir John Hay-
ward.

-

.
The divisions to be installed this week

and next are Black Eagle , commander-
elect.

-
. E. G. Cray lieutenant com-

mander
¬

, Harry Merriam.
Falcon division , commander-elect ,

Charles P. Nccdham ; lieutenant com-
mahder

-
, John I. McMinnis ; herald ,

Alfred A. Seldon-
.Launcolol

.
divison , rommandor-olpct ,

Sir John II. Gibbon ; lieutenant com-
mander

¬

, Sir J. W. LouiiRbury.-
Mt.

.

. Shasta , commander-elect , II. C.
Colo-

.Thcro
.

are enough divisions outside of
the city of Omaha in thostato to organize
another regiment of nine divisions. If
those divisions are organized into regi-
ments

¬

, a brigade can bo organized in
this state. 1 his would placu Nebiaska-
in the front rank of the order , there be-

ing
-

but few states in the union possessing
that honor. In all probability
both regiments will bo organized by
August 1. If bo they will parade during
the session of the grand lodge hero in-

October. .
Sir James II. Carnalmn , of Indianathe

major general of the uniform rank in the
United Stales , will bo in the city , and in
command of the regiments in the parade
during the session of the grand lodge
already referred to-

.OMAHA'H

.

Kiun DtU'AUTMnXT.-

A

.

Feature of Our MuniclpAl Govern'-
iiiont til bo I'roiul of.

The Omaha lire department is a credit
to the city of Omaha , if the member !

can't got their pay , and under the vorj-
.otllolont. training and management oi

Chief Galligan is rapidly attaining a rep-

utation that our citizens may well fee
proud of. A reliable lire department i

a most invaluable coni | >ouont part ofal;

metropolitan machinery , and ona of tin
first solicitations of heavy investors in i

city is in regard to the condition of it
fire department. If the answer is satis-
factory it-produced a sense of security

from uo other source. Kvci

the police (orco occasions no Btich.anx-
iety

¬

, and , in fact , Is not entitled to the
same consideration as the tire depart ¬

ment. The services of the two depart-
ments

¬

are entirely dissimilar , and while
oth are of incalculable benefit to a com-

munity
¬

, in the long run that of the flrn
department is much the more important.

The llro dnparlmont of the city of
Omaha to-day consists of but forty-nlno
members , but notwithstanding Its com-
paratively

¬

small numerical strength it is
abundantly largo for all emergencies , for
what this department lacks In numbers ,

it moro that makes up in actlvity.cncrgy ,

thoroughness , method , system and skill-
.Galligan

.

is undoubtedly a great man in
Ins position , and has Accomplished won-
ders

¬

in attaining the high degree of per-
fection

¬

that is exhibited In every move of
our very complete lire department. In
all his work the chief , too , is ma-
toiially

-

and ably assisted by
his subordinates , First Assistant
Charles Saltcrs , Second Assistant
J. J. Darns , and captains , No. 1. George
Windluem , No. 2 , Theodore Grebe , No.
3 , William Webb , No.1 , Joseph Vamler-
fprd

-
, No. 5 , George Colter , and No. 0 ,

Fraud Graves , turntable truck , No. 1 ,

Thomas Uuanc , lieutenant , Henry Logos ,

truck No. 2 , John Simpson , and superin-
tendent

¬

of the police and llro alarm , John
Morse. This is the force in tote , forty-
nine members , including officers , drivers ,

pipemen and laddermcn , and the entire
expense of the same sums up per annum
just 11510. Thi" , of course , is irrespec-
tive

¬

of the maintainanco of machinery ,
engine houses , et cetera , and there is not
another city in the country of equal pop-
ulation

¬

and importance , that can show
commensurate expenses for the same
purposes. The salaries of the officers
and men of the Omaha lire department
arc graded as follows : The chief , sj2,000-
a year , first assistant $1,000 , second
1200. captains * !) GO , privates ?810 and
superintendent of the alarm $000-

.llesidcs
.

the extreme satisfactory con-
dition

¬

of the force , Chief Galligan re-
ports

¬

that the engine houses , engines ,

hose trucks , and the entire mechanical
portion of tlic department is in first-class
shape , and are in readiness for any
contingency , no matter of what magni-
tude

¬

or how unexpected it may bo sprung
upon them. The double tank , fifty-gal ¬

lon chemical engine will arrive next
Tuesday , and other additions will bo
made oil'and on to the equipment of the
department.

THfcCOUKTH.

What Done iJoforo tlio Judges
YcBtertluy.

UNITED bTATKS.
William E. Lemon was arrested and

brought in Irom Reynolds early Wed-
nesday

¬

morning by Deputy United
States Marshal 11. Q. Steward ,

charged with having forged an
order on Miss Lucy E. Itoynolds , whose
brother ho claimed to be , for a postotlico
order amounting to flO. Ho was ar-

raigned
¬

before Judge Dumly this morn-
ing

¬

, and pleading not guilty was bound
over to the November term in the sum ofs-

fl.OOO , in default of which he wont to-

jail. .

Deputy Steward also brought down
under arrest at tlio same time the shcrilt'-
of Jofl'orson county , Ira T. Holdon , on a-

cliargo of having obstructed a United
States marshal in the execution of a pro ¬

cess. It appears that the above men-
tioned

¬

William E. Lemon had had a pre-
liminary

¬

hearing before a justice of the
peace at Reynolds on a charge of for-
gery

¬

, and had been bound over in the
sum of .f .100 to the district court , or any
other court having jurisdiction ,

but being unable to secure a
bondsman was sent to thu Jellurson
county jail where Denuty Steward found
him. On demand the sheriff refused to
surrender the prisoner , and the deputy's
only alternative was to arrest the sherill
himself , which did , greatly to the latter's
Indignation and astonishment. He was
also arraigned this morning and bound
over to the second Tuesday of the No-
vember

¬

term in the sum of $300 , his per-
sonal

¬

recognizance being accepted. He
was also held in a like sum to appear as a
witness in tlio ease against Lemon.

The suit of Alphonso N. Ulyc , re-

ceiver
¬

of the Middlotown Na-
ional

-

bank vs. the West Point
nanufaeturing company , on three prom-
sory

-

notes of 1017.71 , or 1831.13: was
iled yesterday morning in tlio United

States circuit court.-
A

.
petition was lilcd yesterday afternoon

by Jesse Lowe against Myron Kced and
Alary b. Uecd , claiming $ 13J damages in
respect of breach of covenant. Plaintiff
' s the proprietor of a portion' of
and situate in Lotto's First

addition , which was conveyed by the de-

fendants
-

to ono Sophia Lowe in 18)32) ,

with covenant against incnmbranccs. It-
is now claimed that at the date of the
transfer taxes on the land were unpaid
to the amount of $132 , and hence the
present action.

roi.irE COUKT.
John Daily and Uen Dovme.who enticed

some unsophisticascd youth into an alley
the day Barrett's show was hero and bor-
rowed

¬

his watch and lose change , were
bound over to the district court in the
sum of $300 each on a charge of robbery.

Charles W.Townscnd andJ. P. Palmer ,
who were arrested for indulging in a
mill down near Higgin's restaurant a
week since , and in which Palmer essayed
to perforate Townsend with a toy pistol ,
were before Judge liorka this morning ,

Townsend drawing a small in the
shape of $5 and costs , while Palmer got
a slice of the capital prize , $50 and costs.-

P.
.

. Holland got full , fell down and
busted his head wide open , and
in a very deplorable condition lay in-

a cell all night. Yesterday morning ,

with his face all covered with coairulaled
blood and his head bandaged up with
ono of his shirt sleeves , ho toed the
scratch , a sorry picture , indeed. Ho was
given fifteen days over the hill , but when
the patrol was about to depart the court's
heart softened , and ho ordered Holland
released , and giving him an order for
some medicine , told liim to go , and here-
after

¬

eschew the flowing schooner.-
A.

.
. Smith was mulcted $5 and costs for

assault and battery , while Jack Turner ,
a tramp and general nuisance , received a
similar dose. Of course both wont up.

John Smith , evidently laboring under
some sort of a mental aberration , but
who was run in as a drunk , was given
ten days over the hill. The court was of
the opinion that at least temporary re-
straint

¬

was necessary in the interests of-

hisown welfare.

I'ozzonl.-
No

.
name is better and moro pleasantly

and widely known than that of Mr. J.-

A.
.

. Pozzoni. For Years ho has madu him-
self

¬

famous by the elegant perfumes and
complexion powder that bears his namo.
the latterliaving found its way. to the
belles of Paris Germany and London ,

Everybody admlro beauty in ladies-
.Nothingwill

.

do moro to produce or en-
hance

¬

it than to use Mr. Pozzoui's pre-
parations

Itnllrnnd Accident.-
A

.

serious accident occurred yesterday
morning on tlio Union Pacific track be-

tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets ,

whereby Angus McCurd , an employe oi
the road , may yet ''oso hjs lifo. McCurd
had charge of a gang of four men , whc
were engaged | u coaling the engines
Whilstonoi of them was em-
ployed

¬

in switchinga coal our yes
terilay morning tlm , brake failed tc-

act. . and , in order , to stop the runaway
McCurd mounted a second car which lay
ou ( uo Bailie track with tlio intonUoa oi

turning on the brake. Ho had just
reached the , top of the ladder when the
iirst car , which was loaded with
coal , came along with consid-
erable

¬

force and struck the ono
on which McCurd was standing. He tin-
fortunatly

-
lost his i hold and fell back-

wards
¬

on to the track , where the full ex-
tent

¬

ot the 'loaded car passed over his
right leg between the knee and ankle.-
McCurd

.
was picked up in an unconscious

condition and taken to St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

, where Dr. Galbralth , the Union
Pacllle surgeon , was soon in attendance ,

and found it necessary to amputate the
leg just below the knee. The doctor re-
ports

¬

that McCurd is in a very critical
condition.

STATISTICS AND Ij.YBOtt.

Ono of the First Acts of the Commis-
sioner

¬

, John Jenkins.
John Jenkins , the newly appointed de-

puty
¬

comnussionor of the labor bureau
will leave in a few days for Madison ,

Wis. , to look into and study the law of
labor and statistics of that state. Mr.
Jenkins has a letter of introduction from
Governor Thayer to Governor Rusk , and
he will remain In Madison for a week or
ton days. Governor Thaycr's letter is as
follows :

lion. J. M. Husk , Governor of Wisconsin ,
Madison Dear .Sir : Tlio Nebraska legisla-
ture

¬

, nt Its last session , this last winter , es-
tablished

¬

a Imrenti of labor and statistics , and
1 hollove copied mostly tlio Wisconsin stat-
utes

¬

on this subject. Tlio bearer , Hon. John
Jenkins , has been appointed deputy commis-
sioner

¬

of said bureau. Jio visits your capltol
with tlm view ot consulting those in charge
of your labor huicau. 1 will wko It as a
favor If you will allord him such facilities as-
MCI In your power to enable him to secino the
object ot his visit. Very tally ,

JOHN M. THAYKII , Governor.

Summer Contracts Awarded To-tiny.
The board of public works yesterday

morning awarded the contract for the ex-

tension
¬

of the north branch of the north
main sewer to Thompson & Dolanoy.
The bid of the successful contractor was
for eight foot brick sewer , 12.70 per
lineal foot , and $3,53 for three foot brick
sewer. The now sewer extension will
commence at Clark and Twentieth
streets ; north on Twentieth to Grace ,
west on Grace to Twenty-second , north
on Twenty-second to Burdetto , and then
west to Twenty-fourth street. There were
seven bidders for the con-
tract

¬

, and the figures were very
close. The contract for the extension of
the south branch of the south sewer was
not awarded because of an oversight in
the bids of Ryan AJWalsh and Hugh Mur-
phy.

¬

. The contract was lilcd for action
Saturday night.

The contract for filling lots in Ilnnc-
baugh

-

& Smith's addition , which have
been declared a nuisance by the council ,
was awarded to G. W. McKinney , the
prioo being 25 cents a yard. 1 he con-
tract

¬

for putting Twenty-ninth avenue to
temporary grade was awarded to Stuht
& Hainmel ai 21 cents a cubic yard.

Much Ado About Nothing.-
An

.

alarm of lire was rung yesterday
morning at half-past eleven from box 52 at
the Union Pacific shops. Captain Fischer
with the Durant company was the first
on the scene , and found but
little difficulty in extinguishing
the , which was confined te-

a pile of wood laying at the north end of
the shops. It was the general opinion
that the lire originated through spon-
taneous

¬

combustion. The oilier com-
panies

¬

had also turned out , but , with the
exception of No. 2 , which laid a stream
on the lire , their services were not re-
quired.

¬

. The damage done was merely
nominal. The alurm was rung
by John Reed , a clerk in the Union Paci-
fic

¬

shops , and whilst in the act of break-
ing

¬

the glass on the alarm box his wrist
came in contact with the broken glass ,

and one of the arteries was severed.

Not Money Knough.
The city of South Omaha , in ( ho mat-

ter
-

of tax levy , has , after waiting a long-
time for the county assessors to complete
their work , struck a snag. The munici-
pal authorities have estimated tlio neces-
sary expenses for the year at $20,000 ,

divided as follows : General fund , sflO-

000
, -

; lire and police , $5,000 ; general im-
provement

¬

, $2,000 , and sidewalks 3000.
The county assessments , if the mayor
and council adopt them as a basis , will
only yield $10,000 with a Invy of 10 mills.
The authorities are in a quandary , and
do not know now what to do. A number
of citizens will bo called on at on earlv-
day. .

Albrctch Hound Over.
Herman Albrctch , the youthful embez-

zler
¬

, who was arrested at the instigation
of S. P. Morse , had a hearing yesterday
morning before Judge Borka , and plead-
ing guilty , was bound over to the district
court in the sum of 500. The county
attorney had a long talk with this prom-
ising

¬

youngster after the disposal of his
case yesterday morning , but his otlicial-
porspicucity and catechitical ingenuity
were not sulllcient to oxlort and additio-
nal

¬

information to what has already been
published in the IIK! : from this very con-
summate

¬

young rascal ,

Club Incorporation. ,
Articloi of incorporation of tlio "Apollo

Literary and Social club" were filed in
the clerk's ollico yesterday after ¬

noon. The capital of the so-

ciety
¬

is $500 , and its object
is stated to be the literary and social ad'-

vancement ot its members. The incor-
pora tors are : Messrs. H. 15. Kennedy , E.
D , Itiblins. Fred Jaeobs , J. N. Turrants ,

H. H. Huff , L. J. Hendershott and C. B-

.Hook.
.

.

Hurled in nn Kxnavntlnn.
Yesterday morning Clement Ahlman , a

man abort forty-two years of agowas bur-

ied
¬

by the caving in of the banks of the ex-

cavation
¬

of the now building on Eleventh
street between Jackson and Jones. Ho
was working for William Collier and
there was no bracing to protect the men-
.Ahlman

.

was cared for by Martin Grace
and is not yet out of danger-

.Perxnnnl

.

1'nraernphn.-
T.

.

. D. Suydam andC. F. Milburn. of the
great Milburn Wagon company , Toledo ,
0. , are in tlio city prospecting.-

E.
.

. II. Odell and wife , of Council
Bluffs , George Hoson jr. , nndE. C. Cams ,

of Seward , were among the guests at the
Paxton.-

A.

.

. 1) . Joutson , the new Omaha catcher
arrived from Svracusojesterday morning
Ho is a great big good-natured six footer ,

twenty-two years of ago , and looks as if-
ho ought to bo a number ono back stop.-
He

.

has been playing ball since 1880 , and
for three years past in professional com ¬

pany.-

J.

.

. Mo Donnell. F. A. I. A. , Architect ,
N. E. cor. 15th and Dodge-

.firoccrs

.

, HutchersHardware Dealers ,
Laundrymen , plumbers , and anyone else
in need of a strong and tasty appearing
delivery wagon are earnestly invited to
examine every part of Wm.U. Drummond
& Co.'s "own mako" work. Your name
on a tasty wagon on the street gives tone
to your business.-

D.

.

. M. Soils , A'tt'y-at-law , 624 So. 13th-

.Physicians1

.

Supplies. Goodman's , 111-
0Faruam. . .

.Ask Tour grocTr for WELHANS'

Absolutely Pure.
This powder novcr varies. A mm vol of pur-

ity
¬

, strength ami wliolosonionoss. Mnro coon-
omicnl

-

thiin the ordinary kinds , mid cannot bo
sold In competition with tlm multitude ) of low
cost short weight alum or pho phnte powders.
Bold only In can * . UOVAL UAKINU Powucn Co.
101 Wall-it. , N , Y-

.DIAMONDS

.

,

WATCHES ,

JE WEL R Y ,

BRONZES
-A-

TImporter's Prices

MAX MEYER &BRO.

GEORGE A. GLARK ,

SOLE AGENT.

The HEHT nnd MOST POPCI.AJ ]

(Sewing Thread of Modern Time-

s.BEWAItE

.

OF IMITATIONS ,

Sold at wholesale b-
yKHimtriiltliocli Dry Good * Co-
M. . E. * m I 111 <fc Co-
.Paxtoii

.
, allu lier <V Co.

And by nil Ketall Healers.

GOLDEN SEAL
for men , CIIUM In :t luvs frml for piittleulaia ,
UOL.UKN SF.AI , CO,1 Locust at St. Louis

DREXEL & MAUL ,
Successors to Jno. G .fjicolis ,

U3t DEBT Alt E ItS
AM-

At
>

the oUlstsinii 1407 Fanutm st. Orders
bytolograph solicited and promptly at-
tended

¬

to. Telephone No. 2i5.}

INSURANCE x AGENT ,
Merchants' Nutlonwl Hunk Uulldluir , Koora 1-

Upbtultd. .
Telephone No. "J75 , Omaha , Nebraska.

Phoenix London , lliinltinj *5,7'J ,374.1-
8Piremcii'n' Nowurk. N. J lr.: 4,85S 31
Olcn's Talk ( ilon's Falls , N. Y l.i'U' H.M-
Glriinl , riillmlclpliiu. I'u I rei.W T-
OWestclibStcr Nuw YorK N. Y . . . lUa.WA05!

F.VACIiKKOV ,

Veterinary Surgeon
onic-c , .117 f . i uii : ,

OMAHA , NEBRASK-

A.AUGTION

.

! AUCTION !
Of House Furniture , every

and Saturiliiy at 50 ? S. 13tli St. ,
at 10 n. in-

.SKCONI
.

) HAND FUJINITUHK-
Bouylit nnd sold. Furniture sold on time
pnymenU. Choapcst plnce to buy urni-
turuund

-
household (roods in tlm city.-

A.
.

. W. COWAN & CO.

Proposals for Lumber ,

oposul * will b irorolvoil nt the of-
llllco

-

of the bocrclmry ol tlio hoard of ixluc-
atlonuntil

-

6 p. in. , Monday , July 18th , Ibh7 , lor-
HUpiilyhiK the hoard of ciluciitlou of the city ot-
Oinuhii , iliirlu1 : thoeiHUintr ycnr , with huuhur ,

to bedellYoied utRiiuhtimes anil phifcs uml In-

Eiirh ( luuntltlcs iw the bonrti rnayilhoct ,
The board ressrres the tight to reject tiny or

all l.hln-
.lly

.

order of tliecoinmlttooonsupiillca ,

jylld7t CIMULES CuMivEii , skeruw-

ry.N.W.

.

. Karris & Co.II-

Bll7MON
.

. , . |
of Countlce.Citiea , Towns.Wfttcr ,

BONDS (ins , Street. It. It , Co. ' a BIWO-

.iolty.
.

. UorrosiHjQUeuco eolIc-

liuO.MERCHANTS'

.

National Bank,
OF OMAHA.

Northwest Corner Fnrnam nml 13 th SU
Paid up Capital , - - $400,000
Surplus Fund , . - - 8O.OOO
Frank Murphy. Prcbidont.-

Snmut'i
.

E. Kogera , Vico-Prcsident
Hen B. Wood. Cashier-

.hiither
.

Drake , Asst-Cslshicr
Accounts solicited .and prompt atten-

tion : to all business entrusted to its
care. . . .

' - .

FOR PARENTS
The axe has fallen among our Boys' and Ohildrens' Clothing and ia

making havoc with the prices of some of them. Those who visited us J
during the past season must have noticed that since the enlargement'*J-
of our store , we carried in this line a much larger stock than formerly.
Naturally , of such a big assortment , we have more left, especially of
the better grades , and we are determined to close them all out before
the opening of our new juvenile department , which next season will
be on the second floor of our building. A large line of Boys' and Glul-
drens'

-
suits of all sizes some very fine goods and elegantly made also

a lot of knee pants and long pants are marked down to one-half their
value.

A manufacturer who heard that we are doing a large business , and
thought that we could dispose of most any quantity of goods , sent us
last week a big lot of striped summer coats Mens' and Boys' with
instructions to sell them for his account. We did not want to accept
them , as the lot is too large and the season late, and told him so, but
he wired us to dispose of them at any price we pleased , so we have de-

cided
¬

to mark them 15o APIECE. It is almost giving them away ,

it is not our loss. They are new patterns and all sizes.

All goods marked in plain figures and at striotlv one price at

Clothing Company
,I-

Cor. . Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
During July and August , our store closes utG:30: p. in. , except Satuiday.

OftlAHA
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13th St. and Capitol Ave. , OMAHA , NEB.
1 OK 1I1K inLATMEM' or Al t.

CHRONIC a SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AHD APPLIANCES FOT DEFORMITIES , TRUSSES.

AID THE HEW VMICOCUE SUSPENSORY DUMP CoMprtss.-

ttcit
.

fiii-tiiil- * rtiii| r tii * n ifmrjm fir n v* ful Irrntuirut of-

t i ry Inrui ol tin *j i if tuiniir.| M wllrnl or burgkrtl trrntiiHnt.-
KIIK

.
m ( utriLAhi nn l rr cmllion Ami Hiarf , ( litb IWt ,

Tun iituro of UKi Ii - . 1'ilf . fumei . CMIHH i , r Urrh Umi.i hlil ,

lntinliil ii , I VifiWly f'iMlV4(4 riil.'i.M Kl.l.ifj.IUd.Uer , I'jc ,

Hook on Dhcases of Women rill ] ! ,' .
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

MAKING A M'l ULTY OF

PRIVATE , SPECIAL and NERVOUS DISEASES.
All nWxvl t iftfA u < iiiro4 Mrulv treated. Svplillltlr Total ) rrmovf
from the * > Mem wftiionl m.rciiry Ncv IlrMi rntl Irrutimnt fur
UniorWtttl IVmcr rom uiuMu to vUIln * mnj IxMiraluI Ht
hem , by tVrif imn Unrr. All coinmutilrnlh n-4 (4 uMrntinl MftU
emitter liitiiumiitiiit l y infllbfiiprtuN i rK p-ukttl , no
murk * t In lira to rnntrnt * ( r n Irr Onn | xrM imt futrMlrw i *
fcrr-I Call nn lc tuiill u or M II Dilatory of jour nuc , tvlih ttainp ,
ami e MM I In plain Mru | i fr ( our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !

I'pon Private Hpcclnl nn ! ?, prvniin Dlvat StMiitnnl rflkiy
( iM-ruininrrlHi * litijiolfiiry , hvitilU| , I'viwrrtici. i,4ictt , ami * 1

r f i IHKIII fir ( intit nU. A IJriM ,

OMIIll .MI'.UU'ili i .SIMlfllCUi INSTITU' , or-

Dr. . McMenamy , Cor. I3th st. & Capitol AT .ouidiia , NE-

D.Moillrul
.

Hooks or i'npcrs Free.
The proprietor of tliuOnmhi Mt'ilUul a"'l burgl *

cal Institute Man publU'ioil a 'ul uiblo act of hooKtt-
unil paiicTS npnii hronlo imil surtfkttl ( llttt'ttoeH uml-
dofonultk1 , a nl tlio mtilliU'N of rum which tmvo-
clven hluitni ! ruinitntlon of beln tbo m mt skill-
ful and cue cutilul spuciull t In tlio wtitti und
in ulo tlio ItiHtltulu 8 i celehrntoil that nin llcincs are
Bt'nl tu uncl imtlunti rucolvcil from Halo In-

th union , Ainoim tlio Imukx H oniupun lliodl cn-
of

? -

tvnminun; iipiin nonoiirt , special nml prlviitu-
ill'i'iiKei of the aoximl uud urinary oix'iin , vnrlco-
cole ciireilh ) snr lonl upeiutlon * . uml tholr lnl lj-

Invcntoil clamp (. impress mispcnvirjr for the relluf-
A nil euro of nrlcoculc. IHM vmis oxhaiiHlion anil net *

mil ilchlllry , now restorative tieatinenU Papers
111 on surKltal liracen.riles , rnnccrM , parulBli , nti-
Klcctriclty nnd the new magnetic Imttcr ) for homo
USD , ratarrhuml Inhalation , utr. Unllkn most liookt-
smeil ! y doctors Ireo , they do not consist

or testimonial" with tlultlniu MM mm and Initials
or rubbish of lint kind , but are plain descriptions
of dlapCHsymptom * , nun discoveries In im ulclnt * ,
snrufry and electricity and are well worth the pa
in al , and em lie olitamel tree liy inKlrtisilnj the
Oinnhn Moillc.il nml Surylcil Institute , Utti strco-
nd Capitol Avenue , Omaha , Nebr-

aska.HOPKINS'

.

LargcScalelW Estate Atlas

OF IfA

PRICE $25 A COPY.-

G.

.

. B. VANDERVOORT ,

IZHi Doilye St. , Ointtlnt , Xcb-

.HuiK

.

U. S. UKPOSITOUY ,

Omalia , ,

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 42,600-

H. . Yatps , President.-
A.

.

. K. ViccPresidont.-
V.

.
. 11. S. Hughes , Cashier ,

DlItKCTOKb :

W. V. Morse , Jolm S Collins ,

H. W. Yatus , Lewis S. Kced.-
A.

.
. E. Toualm.-

UANKINU

.

OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th and Farnam Sts.-

A
.

General Banking Business Transac-

tcJ. . B. HAYNES

OFFIC-
IALSTENOGRAPHER

TJIIUD JUDICIAL DISjTKlCT.

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & , KENTUCKY :
FAMOUS 10 YEAR OL-

DIWHISKEYBELLE BOURBON

For Medicinal and Family Use.-
NO

.
ABSOLUTELY PURE FUSEL OIL !

Is Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA , ,

CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONING ,
TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS
BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA ,
LOSS OF APPETITE , NONASSIMILATION-

OFINDIGESTION , FOOD.
DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , 9I.2JJ
Sold Only In Batilss. For Quart BMIi.

for Sale fcGrectrt|For Sale by-

nruaqlts
nnd Wlnt Mttchtntt-

CeirywhtrtCvtry whe-

re.m

. ,

ti ao
l? 'RGEING IT OF OIL BEFORE iriS-

LOUISVILLE

I

THE GREAT APPETIZER.Th-
U

.
Is to certify that 1 have examined the sample of DELLG OF BOUUDOtf WHISKEY received froa-

Lawrtnift , Ostrom A Co , and fuund tlio same to be ! free from FuHel Oil and all other deleterloul-
lubstanced and strictly puru. 1 cheerfully rccommt nil the same for family and Mfxllclnal purpokts.-

J.
.

. I'. 1URNLM. M. 1)) . . Analytical Cliomllt. Louisville. KT-

.StHO

.

MEATS ROASTED IN THglR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOUND EXCLUSIVELY ON THE

CHARTER OAK
STOVES RANGES.

Thorn Is not n cooking apparatus lorla nilai th-
flollil Uvcn Door, hut Hint tin Ions In wrluht of meats l
from tw nty-0va to forty pur cent , of tlm meat roastail.
In other woriUtarlbof b* f, weighing ten pounda ir-
ronttod medium to wull-dono will lose three pounds.
The name roasted in the Charter Oak
Kaneo uainir the Wire GUVUM Oven Door
lose * about ono pound.-

To
.

allow meat to shrink Is to loma Urea portion of
Its juices and flitTor. 1 he fihrta doootn paratu , 004

ron ILLUSTRMEO CIRCULARS AND PRICE LIST *.

CHARTER OAK BTOVE3 and RANGES are SOLD IN NEBRASKA ao followi :

MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA.-
P.

. TANNKU. & SWr.KNLV , FAIKIIUI-
IT.Gl.lII.KXc

.
. KKNNEV CJoMioH. KAOhK FRANKLIN-

.N
.

DALLAS & I.K1SON , HASTINGS.-
V

. ( .JOHNSON , NORTH IKM! >.
C HRhWKK , HAY Smscs.-

H
. J. J McCAKKEKTY. O'NmiL CITY.-

K
.

AIRDfcCO. NKBKASKA Ciiv-
W.

HAZI.KWOOD , . . OSCEOLA-
.J

.
. K. 1EMPLBION , NFUSOH.-

I
. S DUKK I'LATTSMOUTIt.

B. STUKIIKVANT ft SON , ATKINSON A. PEAKSON STKKUNG.-
I

.
J. KASS&CO CIIAUKO-
N.KKAUSK

. O GREEN STROMBBURO ,
, LUIIKEK & WELCH. . . COLUMBUS. 1 A PADDENftSON SUPKKIOR.

OLDS lKOb . . EU.AK TIMMERMAN fe FUAKKK . . . VBROON.

New Model Lawn Mower
J'li'c Slxcv. Will cut higher araaa thai *

] , JIat no equal for Hlinpllclt-
itlnrvbiUty and ease of operation , J
This is llio latest Improved Mai-

clilno in the Market
Low J'rlees , Send for circulars ,

PHIL STIMMEL & OOl
OMAHA , XEHRAHKA. f

State for Porter' * Tool
ami Jobbers oj'Jtliullng '"

RELIABLE JEWELEE.
Watches , Diamonds , Pine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. I'ricco the Kepairliif'a kpccialty. Work warranted.-

C
.

orner nouj-Ias anil 15th treets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker for the Union "
1'a cificRailroad Coinpany.

XIiulo from poand whoiv rlf t O m Hour
mmli ) . Mukut bcnii nnd luuirle , ln < ltoril t tlm
bruin , Hrenutheni thu liervnt , cntKIc'| tlio b'ouO.'

BuH j -r | runj ilriin-ritU , lnille| ; > lliiii , imuui.idrnnd-
lulictos. . llrlvlit iUoj) > , me . will Mi ) ' ) Jl lfiT li! fl-

ite. . ( iOl( | ) Kill WKI.I , l'i : IIM.M Or ler U t jrriir
dealer, Hample | ick.tie| free tufUrilolau * nhiwill-
p y OIDM-M chiruui , (; iri.ulur glvinC ( ull ptUlci-
Ian on applicatio-
n.Welshans

.

, Pratt & llninos , Oumlia-
Xanuracturcrs oi C'crt.itl Spoclalilcs.

STEGK PIANOS
Kemurkahlc for powerful hympa-
Ilietic tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

duial'ilil ) , uO ) carb'record ,
the Lvt Kuaianlcc of the excel-
Itnee

-*

( if tlioe iiuticnnL-nts , .

WOQDBRIDGE BROS
' OP ERA HOUSE*


